
it was State’s ball on Lehigh’s thirty-five yard line. Smith
made twelve yards through the line and on the next play ran
through the Lehigh team for a touchdown. No goal. State
21—Lehig'h 0.

Fuller kicked to Smith on her ten yard line who advanced
it ten yards. Poor tackling netted State ten yards and
Whitworth chalked up thirty more yards to his credit on a
brilliant end run. The next play State was penalized and
lost the ball. Waters then made Lehigh’s first down. Ano-
ther was made when they were forced to punt. State's ball
on Lehigh's thirty-five yard line. It took from here but
three plays for Scholl to carry it over. Smith kicked goal.
State 27—Lehigh 0.

Soon after the next kick-oif Scholl fumbled, Lehigh get-
ting the ball. They made their third first-down and were
forced to kick, and State had the ball on her eighteen yard
line. On a quarterback kick Smith secured the ball and
gained sixty-five yards. Scholl then took the ball over and
kicked an easy goal, State 33—Lehigh 0.

Lehigh’s two kick-offs going out of bounds, Smith
kicked off to Lehigh. , Fuller kicked. State fumbled and
Lehigh secured the ball on State’s forty-five yard line.
Fuller made Lehigh’s fourth first-down and then kicked
thirty yards. Dean here replaced Bennett, Ruble and Hew-
itt. Cummings made sixteen yards, a penalty giving State
ten more. Another fumble was recovered for a five yard
gain putting the ball close to Lehigh’s goal line. Scholl
then scored again and kicked a goal. State 39—Lehigh 0.

Fuller kicked off. Dean g'ained twenty yards and the
game was over. Tlioughout the game the best of feeling
prevailed between the two teams. We sincerely trust the
manager for next year will be able to secure a game
with them. The team androoters got back to College at mid-
night tired but full of victory. Line up was as follows:


